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Text: Jeremiah 2):6c -- "The Lord is 
our Rir,hteousness . 11 

Proposition: Righteousness consists of 
the· .. attitn es·· .. on:a · holds and the things 
one does because he loves God with all 
his···heart ·and ·1h··.taith see .. s to do God's 
will both in his nersonal life and in his 
relations with .others • 

...l!te written: November 10-14, 10~9 

Dates A.nd Places nreached: · .. 
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Introduction: 
1 . The public is still ~onfused over 

the issues brought out by the TV quiz 
scandals . ~ost neople seem to agree that 
it is wrong to ~9 the th~ngs that the 
producers and some of the con+estants did 
as they rigged ~he .shows . Some people, 
howeve~ , do not seem to see anything wrong 
in it ~t all . Most folks o~ b~th groups 
do agree th-t it was wrong or the persons 
involved to ]J)e qbout the matter , as some 
did in the original grand jury investiga
tions . 

2 . How· can ·'Jle tell if a course of con
duct is right or ·wrong 9 'On what basis 
c~n you or I choose a thing ~nd eel as
sured that it is a good and r.ight thing 
to do7 

3. e say that a custom like mon~gamy 
is right, but when we come-in contact with 
and understand~ n~~p~e s who practice 
polygyny can we condemn them as being 
wrong? ve are not to judge others , we are 
tauP-ht , ann yet we must have some uniform 
stanr1arns by 1..rhich to live . What are to 
be our standards? 

4 . In a c ristian service of worship 
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such s this , there is only one standard , 
one ethic , that we can use as our guide in 
matters of right and wron • That standard 
is t'1e christian one , set down by Jesus . 
As christians , \·Je believe thi-s bo be the 
best ann highest standard in the world . 
We are s ~eking today to under.stand of what 
christian right8ousness consists , as shown 
ann taught by Christ , as applien to daily 
problems --stt-efl- as-.iu.d.gm-snt 0£ TV...-shew ... 

~ . The Seri ture which we read , Je r e
mi8h ~1:~-8 , ~s th_e-=t:r.aditior~l Ser± t.~e 
ot, soTl'le litu,~gieal . . Prote-stan.:t chu rch~or 
t-bis last Sund a · n=t e treadi tional 
christian yea~ . ext Sunoa~ wi__l be the 
first unda-~ Y. nt , tne n~g4Rni~~ 
the ~hPistia.n year , and of the season 
celBbratin the birth oLGh~ist . is 
tpadi ional nc . ux~ is inf a passage in 
which disaster is predicted for those who 
oppose and oppress the people Qf Isr~_E?l . 
However , t~e end is not y~t , says the 
writer , for God will raise up in the_ ~ousr.:l 
of T) g_vid one who will reign wisely and 
with justice and righteousness . '11his 
savior will be called by a name which 
means "The Lord is our righteousness . " 

6 . As christians we believe that the 
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Je~e.miah .21: S-8 . . 3 

savior predicted by the writer of Jeremiah 
was Jesus . ~or J8sus)the Lord was his 
righteousness . ~or christians the Lord , 
a s revealed hy Christ , has always been 
their rivhteousness . In seeking Jesus' 
standards on m-Oral matters to"day we use 
liberally the help of Chapter.: III and V 
of Georgia Harkness ' book "Christi an 
°!:thi CS • II 

I . Righteousness as taught by Jesus . 

1 . Jesus taught an ethic , a ·way of lif'e 
comnletely integrateo with his religi on . 
He taught love of others as an absolute 
and natural outcome of his first teaching 
about the love of God . It was the feeling 
that he was called by Goa that caused him 
at the beginning of his ministry to read 
in the synagogue the words of Isaiah: 

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me , 
because he has annointed me to preach 

~ood news to the poor . 
Pe has sent me to proclaim release to 

the captives 
an~ recovering of sight to the bling , 
to set at liberty those who are oppres

sed , 
to proclaim the acceptable year of the 

Lord. 11 (Lk . 4:1P-19; Isa . 61:1- 2) . 
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Jerernian,23: -t5 

vJere Jesus' rrgood news to t'fie poor, n 
release of the captive," "recovery of 
sight to the blind," · cts of righteousness 
or religion? They were both. He did 
good to people because God wanted him to. 

2. As much as he practiced and taught 
doing good for others, he laid primary 
stress on elhltlical ·and spiri tdal inwardness i 
This is not to say that he was indifferent 
to outward acts, or to the way people con
ducted themselves toward one another. On 
the contrary, his most stinging words are 
directed toward those "who ureach but do 
not practice~n to those who "bind heavy 
hurdens, hard to bear, and lay them on 
men's shoulders; but they themselves will 
not move them with their finger"; to those 
who "devour widows houses and for a pre.:. 
tense ••• make long nrayers"; to those 
who are "bl inc guides, straining out a gnni 
and swallowing a camel" (Mt. 23: 3, 4, 141 23). 
Yet, Many passages of the ew Testament 
inclic~te that his chi9f conc~rn was with 
right at titudes from which right acts mighi 
proceed. 

3. Jesus set a cleRr pattern of the de
mands of the God-centered life. ~Y clear 
nattern is not meant a blue print or easil~ 
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Jer:e.miah ?j: 5-e 5 . ' 

anplica le set of rules. nut one who read 
the Gospels seriously is left in no doubt 
as to the general structure o.&' ,,rhat a life 
lived in obedient love of Go~ ,rould be 
like. The primary qualities are a God
c0ntered ~aith and love. Goming from this 
are nu~ity of heart, since~ity, humility, 
forgiveness, love _toward enemies, mercy, 
charity in judgment, honesty in speech and 
action, s~xual puri t~r, the preference of 
spiritual to mat~rial aims in life, compas 
sjon toward those in need. The good life 
is that of renereus and self-giving servic 
to all men, and unbroken, unworried trust 
i~ the gooaness of rod. 

Ones reaction to this list may quite 
reasonably be that there is nothing unique 
about then, nor they are advocated in Jud
aism and sOMe other non-christian religion~ 
as i.vell as in Greek philosophy and the 
modern secular world. Or one may dismiss 
them as admirable but unobtainable and of 
doubt~ul value even if they could be attair 
ed. 

°RlJ.t Jesus did not set out to give·· a 
catalog of vi:btues. His C'Oncern was to pre 
clai~ the nature o~ a Goo-centered, love
filled life in obedience to the call of 
God, and to win men to it. 
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Jeremiah . 2~:5'-8 6 

4. Jesus had a reali s tic knowledge of 
sin and of the possibilities of the redeem 
ed life . Unlike Paul and many churchmen 
since , he did NOT teach that man is totall: 
depr~ved and bad . Neither ~id he set for~ 
a doctrine that man is naturally good if 
given }· half a chance , as is characteristi, 
of Greek thought ·and nresent- day humanism. 
Because "he himself knew what was in man" 
( j)ohn 2: 2?) he· pie:rcecl through the veneer or 11 r"OOd 11 people to their trickery and 
self-dec'3ntion , . and saw that ·the keepinr· 
of the co1"'man<1ments from ones youth 1fP 1Jas 
no substitut e for single- minded devotion 
to God (Mc:u·k 10:-1-7-2?) . · Vet on the other 
hand he never scaled downward man's possi
bilities , and the. very virtues he showed 
as belonging to the life .. of faith and love 
are ·witness to his confi'1ence that man 
with the heln of God could live as the 
11 salt of the earth . " 

J0sus gives no eXPlicit doctrine of 
~in; what he does .do is .. show.us what is 

,. ,rong ~vi th our 1 i ving and i.rha t the good 
liTe , centeren in. obedienee to Go0's will , 
might be . He gives no explicit doctrine 
of redemptio:r , how man can turn from sin 
to God . His urimary approach was a positi· 
ve setting forth of the way ln which men's 

-- -- -- - ~ ~ 
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-sins could be overcome. The Gospel of 
John c'lught perfectly the dominnnt mootd 
and met 10~ of Jesus when he wrote, "For 
God sent the Son into the world, not to 
condemn the vorld , hut that the i!Orln 
might be s ved through him." (John ) : 17). 

1Ihat are the requirements f<!7r turning 
from sin? Jesu·s' teachinR and ·ministry 
show us. God ~orgivesJin infinite love 
and mercyJ the sinner who ·turns· ·to hi.,, 
as t~nght by the parable of the prod ipa~ 
son. rrhe primary focu 5·· is .. o_n rroa 's act. 
~ut the sinner himself must also ~o some
thing about it: commit his will to- turn
ing from sirf and seek Gon , repent of his 
wrongs, orgive others, Rnd have faith in 
God --"Your faith has s-:1ved you; go in 
peace • " ( Lk 7 : 5 0 ) • 
~ 
5. Jesus declared the supreme worth 

of every pArson to roil. Because God loved 
each and every person so did Jesus. There 
fore he gave himself ··to a ministry of 
helpfulness to all. Although democracy 
h~s some roots in the Greek cities and 
other areas, ~~~~X5f*..lS!~~x~~ 
:tkex the chief background of· ·aemo·cracy 
is this concern of Jesus and his followers 
for the worth of each person and all per
sons. His democracy was rooted in his 
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Jer:.emiah 23: ~-8 8 

relationship to God . 

6 . The cennr.al teaching of Jesus was 
the Kingdom of Go.a. . Opin.ions .. ,differ grea 
ly about what this Kingdom is . However , 
ost wouln agree that the K~ngdom of God 

is made up of people who accept God's 
rule and try to 1..i ve in o l;?edi.ence. to his 
will, in f'aith and in love . Jesus does 
not sneak of reconst~1cting social insti
tutions, like forming a new economic 
system, new government or n~w.churc~ . Bu 
he has much to say about the attitudes and 
motives of men in their lire ~9g~ther . 
The ~ingdom established because men live 
with God- loving respect for others is the 
"pearl of great price . " 't-te who enters 
God's Kingdom is not the self- righteous 
moralist , trusting in his own virtue and 
1 is f·idelity to the law; it is one who 
receives it with the humble trustfulness 
of a child ( <: . 10: i ~ . ·nie· ''ingdom is 
p~esent among the poor in spirit and among 
repentant sinners • . ~.-. ··· _,___ ·· ···· -.. 

7 . God controls both this life and the 
life to come . As one enters the Kinfdom 
no 1v, as one re sriond s in f ' ai th and love 
to r-od 's rule with reeds of' service, he 
comes closer to the eternal life . ~his 
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li~e, indeed, ecoMes a school ~or the 
next one. 

R. Jesus did not say much spe~ifically 
on how to apr>l y·· his principles.. In many 
areas o-"' life any one of' the possil1le 
courses of actio¥ is less than ideal. 
Jesus never did tal'k, as we sorietimes .ao, 

1 of choosinP' ·nthe Tes·ser of tuo evils . 11 

'T1hqre was no compromise for him. ,.., in mu st 
be eradicaten, eye, hanrl anr1 foot (!ft. 5: 
-J9-)0; 18:8-G; Mk.G:4)-4R). He never 
nracticed coMpromise, anO. went to his 
death rather than sacrif'ice a principle. 
nhen the ideal is mmpt;lSSible because-We 
don't know what it is, thgre still is a 
christian choice which is a positive one. 
11 '1'10 no what apnears as rel~tively best is 
an ahsolu t.e duty before God," said the 
Oxford Conference renort on 11 The·· TTniversal 
Church and the norld of Nations ." This 
is the message of ~esus, in a doubtful 
situation to choose the ~reater good. 

1 'hen you choose '"Btween s·in~s you·· .1..ake· the 
world 's evil as your base line, hut i..fh.en 
you choose the P"-rea te-r goon you take God 's 
goodness RS shown by Jesus as your ~uioe . 

9. Circumstances chan o-e , and ifi th them 
courser of •u,e,tion. r-oO. does not chanP'e, 
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ai h-filled 
love vhich Jesus embodied and proclaimed. 
He does not, therefore, leave us unguided 
at the concT'ete decisions of life. How 
his principles, some o.P which we have . 
been considering, give guidance in thi~ 
world as to ~at is right· or WT'ong is now 
our goal. 

II • .A_christian solution to some current 
nroblems of right and wrong is the ~ay 
we~are going to try to illustrate Jesus' 
answer, and the christian answer, to"'·f.he 
question 11 !hat is Righteo sness?" O_vr 
first concern is the qnestion 

1. Is it ever right for a christiari to 
kill his fellow man? If we think ahout 
war, the only way a christian can conclud 
that its killing is justified' is beb~1se 
of his love for the persons protected by 
the ~ar; and he m-qst strive tb fight"' 
without hatred toward any' and \•ri th rnal 
roncern for 'mat ·laT does to · eopl:e. · It 
is always unchri ~ tian to ltill wantonly, 
or vithout deep soul-searching leaning 
+o the conclusion that love requines it 
as the will of noa. Some christians do 
sincerely arrive 8. t the conelu sion that 
some wars, some executions, some protecti~ 
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J er13m ah. 21: " - t5 11 

killings , ore justified . other--just- as 
sin~ere chri tians can lave no pqrt of 

v 
killing . It is a 0i1JIT11ma . C~r church 
stands behino-:"fhe·~incere decision of its 
mP.m er , 1..,rhichever way he decine s . The 
important thinp is t1Rt° his love nor r..od 
Makes God's con~ern ~or neople his chi~f 
consideration in his d e e ision about kill
ing . 

This problem of killing is tied up with 
related matters , such as safe autor1obile 
driving , active help in disease prevention 
and cure , support of mov1ments to stamp 
out starv1tion , etc.Et •• L1 fe is· -sacren , and 
not to do ones most as a christian to pro
tect it is to help Kill . 

?. • Another question of' rir,ht or wrong 
is this: oupht a christian ~ver t o lie , 
steal or cheat? To a point- blank question 
like this most everybody ould --ans1·1er 11No~1 

1:1ut "extenuating circumstances" corie un , 
ana then christians , l i ke others , sometime 
yield to temptation . One will not rob a 
bank, but he wi ll conveniently ~orget to 
re~ort some±Xi: thi ngs when he pays his 
income tax, if he t1iin1 .s he will not be 
caught . Por many of us there are 2 Drinci 
pl es which guide us in our society: ( 1) 
one does "wh,.. t other """'eople do , " and 
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( 2) one O.oe_s 11wh.at you can get away with . 11 

Q.rriaJl lies , told to lreep a social situat~ 
ion sMooth 9r to help ones self out· of a 
predic~ment , seem all right , until one 
realizes h~ is. becaming ~ an extensi ve l i ar . 
ChePting on an examination may be wrong 
in ~en8ral , ~ut there always seems a rea
son for doing it "this time . " OJ:l9s grade 
is t oo critical , or a friend. needs help . 
Any one of us knows of lots of instances 
in which so- called ~hristian principles 
are violated "Just a little bit, 11 or 11 just 
this once . 11 

~liere is no blue print in the new Tes 
t.qment to tell us precisely what to rio in 
every one of the many_ in.stances 1·.Th.Bre we 
are confronted with the temntation to 
deceive othArs o~ to possess that i~ich 
is not ours . Admittedly, li~e coMes with 
mixed issues , And to .~on.t!e;nd. th.at one 
must always tell the truth , even if' inx 
a ti"'1e of ,,rar or tyrannical oppression it 
costs Anoth8r n~rson 11.is life, is "strain
ing out a gnat ans swallowing a camel . 11 

Yet ~oth Jesus and the prophets before 
him are cleRr in their convictions thAt 
any exploiting and callous ~ishonesty , by 
'lhatever name it is called , is 1vrong in 
the eyes of 0od . So strong is the impulse 
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Jer~miah.?3:1:1-5 I "3 

to acquic;i tiveness anrl to self-love that 
most of us, i ve are 1onest with our
selves, will admit that only by the grace 
of God can 1.ve be one st 1ri th other men in 
those areasvof life where only God's ey0s 
-see us. 

"3· Let us turn to one other genenal 
area of conduct, n.nd ask ho •I a ch-ristian 
acts when he is te pted by 'hat may be 
qalled "sins of the flesh"" The medieval 
church listed the seven eadly sins as 
pride, anger, envy, avarice, sloth, glut~ 
tony, and lust. ,..,11.e first· ive are sins 
of disposition and attitude, ~ot of the 
fl~sh. X±t If attitudes are christian 
.the sins· of ·the f'lesh will be at a mininru.m 

Gluttony, on~ o these sins of the 
lr1esh, is not ·si~nly·over~ating, tough 
that certainly is pRrt of it. Tts most 
serious t3 nression ·is· the ·a rinking of al-

1 coholic beverages. Is it ever right for 
a christian to ~rink? Some sincere 

l

christians say it is possible to drink and 
be chris~ian. The position of our ovm 
~hurch is that it is less dangerous and 
more christian not to rink. \Jhy? 

~irst, hecau~e though nohody starts 
out to he a drunkard, ther~ is no guaran-
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tee ~gainst it. nhout one out of 8Very 10 
who drink ~~comes a problem 0rinker, a 
drunkard, an alcoholic, a me~ce to him
sglf, his J"'ami:ly and society. If' one n~VAI 
drinks he certainly_ n.ever will be an alco
holic. nesides, even if he can control 
it and he a true mo~erate drinker, it's 
expensive··-and at the hest does no real 
fOOd • 

Se0ondlv, the chri,..tian will ~1ant to 
think of the effects of his drinking on 
others. Tf he influences one nerson to 
drink who cannot control it ann becoMes an 
alcoholic, he 1-ias none 1:-ITOnP', has sinned. 

'T1hirdly, the christian resnects his borly 
as God's t~mple, thinks of his money as 

0 ld in stewa~dship ~~God's constructive 
ses, keeps his min0 rlear and vigorous ~or 

God's service, and in his spirit and social 
contacts finns aeti¥e exMresslon~ 
relaxation and warm fellowship that is 
sincere and does not need the- artifical 
stimulation of alcohol. · 

The christian does not condemn him 1rho . 
]i~fers with him on 'this, but neithAr noes 
e surrender his vi.e1 r just because the 
ressur0 is on and "ever~body' s Cloing it. 11 

On the second sin of the flesh, lu~t, it 
s enou?h to sPy that sex, unlikeA1alcohol, 

"s a good Pift of roa, and a necessary one. 
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is the ebasinf and sin~ul use of 
sex, f'or it uses what is lntetlrl.ad for 
good and perverts it to selfish and sensua: 
innulgence; ~or ones own gratification 
"Sing n.nother ni thout love or res1Je('t .caor 

that person. For ~ christian, the o-·, ir.Jel:il 
here, ag~in, is con~uct based on a real anc 
sincere con~ern for the welfare and good 
of others. ~x 

Conclusion: · 
1. 1•le have lool~ed at Jesus' example and 

tecichings ln th~· ·fie1d ef ethics, or moral: 
or as to ·what is right or i:rrong. Llthough 
we founrl that he did not ,·eal ,,Jith a lot 
Of details· ·vf1ich---m-i.ght help snecifically 
today, he rlid give basic anr1 pnidine- prin-
~tples. 

2. These ·'w:ere that: 
a. ones religion must find expression 

in ones daily life; 
b. the inward spiritual life is the 

source of all real good pne does or says ' 
c. the list of virtues ~rh:iech .. can be 

cor1piled from his. teac)1.in~s are those 
common to pood men 8Verywhere; 

d. by himself man G.an not live goorl 
and virtuous life, so he sins; ... 

e. --~\ he nee as God, ·who cons tantly 
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Jer.e.maiah 23:'1-~ 16 

c• offers his 6 orgiveness; +'or ·whic~ in 
gratitude he loves God , 

f. Every person is imnortant in the 
sight of God and in his love of God a 
Christian seeks to serve and help these 
childli~n of God; 
- . g . ,,0pe _SUCC?~4s in_liVinf" 1?Y faith 
in this spiri t of l ove and faith , he 
rradually becomes a citiz~n of God's 
l<::inrnorn ; 1...frlich is hoth non and eternal . 

h . Corinrorrise with ev:il is always 
'fo he qv6id"ed" ano the rreater aood always 
chosen , which in oealing with others"~ 
means to chQose that uhich rJoes them the 
grea te··.st r-ood . 

3. mha~~ ryri nciples of Jesus led us to 
state on~~matters of. eve~ day practical 
conct::lrn ~hat 

a . killing generally is wrong , and 
al•·rays is 1.vrorig if none in hate; 

b . Lying , chea+ing , and stealing ~re 
almost al~v-avs wrong-,···f"Or usually they 
h~rt self and others; 

c . Glu ttony·--·in fo Oifl or drink hurts 
personality ann others and is unchristiru 

a. lust ·i s mususe of the sex drive 
and is al ivay s wrong • 
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Jer1am1an ~):'J-O J_/ .. 
,~ 4. '"Te did not exhaust eit1'i'3r the nrin
ciules of Jesus or the 11~t o~ right or 
wrong . We do seem to have gone ~eep and 
far enouglll to be able as christians to 
answer our nuestion , nwhat is rigl-iteous
ness, '' thus 

5. Riphteousness bhh~ists of the atti
tudes one holds an 1 a~tions one does be 
cause he loves God '"tith alT-·-his heart ana 
in fiaith seeks to ~o God's will -- in his 
personal' lif'·-3 nnrt in l1i .s I"·~lations with 
othnrs. rr1his is the .J1?-sus wav . T11is is 
righteousness . 

6 . Jeremiah was on the right track, 
when centuries- br.!fore C:hri st he said , "The 
Lord is our 11ighteousness . " 
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